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CaptainIarnef's co iaof dragoons
arijeU atf)(atamnoras Nov'r. let.and exci-

&in:" ailiniratin. They departed on

Mt&.--Large quantities o oranges
h'ive ben arriving here, ion mules, frot
tMonterEy and vicinity. I his (ruit is supe.
rior inaflivor to.ihe best Havana. atid quite
eqial ip tho Sicily orange--thin skin, juicy
and sweet The aphes grown about Manity
terey,itsaid,.wiliear.comparison with
the finest in the United States.
Goverr Monales.- Governior Morales

t-mily had left the city rather pre.Ifi;at6 , and the civil governmentof the
place'wi's being dnsitatered by an Alcalde.
Wecan'heat reason fir bis hasty aban-
do ent o s vterey by te Osivernor,

ist-he could not, cnsistently with
li a oblktionis to his Government, or her
generals, accede't the requisitions made
upon him by Geh Tafior--to furnish.our
.roops with supplies.

y Cipanies F and d, 1st re-
ar Artilleryon duty at this post, pack.

ed up bag and baggage on the 3d inst., pie.
paratory to a move to Monterey. Capt.
Norman, of company 11, and Lieutenant
Haskins, or company F, havc so won upon
the good opinion ofour citizens, both Am-
ericans and Mexican, that the depsarture.of
their.comnands will be viewed with regret.

POINT ISABEL, NOV. 2.
Sgrne short time since, a partyYetMa-

tamoras for Corpus Christi, with. a drove
of mules, intending to go eastwarfdly with
them. About the Sal Coloradol'it ls said,
the party were murdered and robbed.of
every thing. The property, it is rumored,
belsinged to Mr. Hunter, who resides near
Nachitoches, in your State. The neigh-
borhood of theSan Colorado, is no doubt
infested by as desperate a hand of white
persons and Mexicanstas ever lived any
tihere.-
Rumors of an expedition against Tampi-

co are pilenly as blackberries. It is said
a naval force will co operate with the army.
The heavy pieces of artillery at Cunargis
are still being brought down the river.
The Spitfire, und one or two other of the
I1 S. steam schoontrs, are off tlhe Brazos
(slajd, for what particular purpose, I am
nt nformed.
Sice I have commenced writing,, a gen-

ilenan connectpd with the army, has arri-
ved here direct from Monterey. lie teIlO
me that every~.thing was as quiet when ho
left, as-at any time since the capitulation.
Provisioni and supplies of various kinds,
continue to be taken from Camargo for the
use of our army aid scme of the regiments
from below ariissving up, to supply the
place of those disbanted. Maj. Graham
hsln6t reched Camnargo when my infoi.
mnielft' there, le will probiably reach
Moriter-ey in a day or twvo from this time.

O. P.Q.

.eac~l NE w OaEa se, Nov. 13.
Meinehly a.sally-Capt. Randolph

Ridgely.-TIhis gallant oificer, who has
won so-many laurels in the wvar, is supplo-
sed to have lost his life at Monterey, about'
three weeks ago,. ini a mosst melancholy
manner. Our infosrmation, as derived from
Johna Deshon, Esqj., one of the owners of
the steamiship Sea, and who came passen.
ger in the ship U icas, which arrived here
) esterday from Brazoi, is to this effect.-
Capt. 11111, U. S. Quartermaster at lBrazs's,
informed Mr. Deson that an express had
just arrived fromi Monuterey, commsunaien-
ting thie sad inatelligenice, that Capt. iige.Il, being oni an unruly horse, and ridiuig
cown a steelp hill, was throwni, the horse
falling upon him, and shoueingly mangled.
At the time the expre-sag1ft Monterey,
Capt Ridgely was wholIy'n~stosible, the
brains ooziqg out of his ears, and no hopss
were enteriained oif Isis recovery. Tlhe
Uncas spoke the steamship Virginian
aibout twenity-five miles from the S. W.
Pass on her-way from lirazos to this porit.
On board the Virginsia wais a bearer of des-
patches from Mlonterey for Washingmon,
wvho -will probably arrive to-day. From
him we may expect ftdl-pariiculars of this
terrible catasutrophic. WVe must hope that
Capt. Itidgely will yet be spared to his,
cosuntry, which cannoot affo.rd to- Iciose sco
brave and chisvalrons Bfd meritor-ioums an

officy, 'ropic. ~'.

Fromn fit N. O. 'Picayunec, 1dth inst.
Tril E V RVl I.AT EST F~tOM MONTiEi1v.
WVe y esterdaty received, sifter our masinu

news froim the Army wvas.mndle up, a letter
a distingiiished oflicer of( the Amerieu. Ar-
may at Monterey, which is three rdays- later
thain aiiy thing we have seen. That portion
ofit in rte-ltion tsi Iustamiente we look upon
as rather doubtful, abmhcughu the sld Gen-
eral may have besen seeni up in the neigh-
hoshoodl of Chihuahua and Sonora. tolciok
after pen. WVool. WVe msi ke extracts from

Poior Ridugley issldead. ile was buri -d
yesteriday, anid ist*'hosurned'i by tho enitir e
Army. M ajor Leai will niot live twenly-
fe'ur houtr's lsonger. We have late news
froim .smn h4it d~e Pctsit toi thle cifect that

tthie
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SUMTIRVILLI, S C

ednesday, ogg.25>t46.
CCALI1oUN'S OioN ON Ti1'iGE"

gERAL TICl W!' S'~lTEM.
We ave received frm't e one Tpi

C. CA1IrWNt, a corrected copy of hi l
a on tle General Ticket Spithm.A

.9ie too late for insertion In1hi ti
per, we propose to'pubs i

ltxl.

4ACQ.UITTAI O.F'BUlRILL.
T negrWcarp.ente'r, Be'rlIl wfhia we

m 'ptioned in our lastas having:been im
'prisoned on the charge of Aoseebriaj
and robbery, was acquitted by" i urIt
Freehlders held dn Fri'da list, thk2Otl
instant

WiLMINGTON ANfDRALE6Gil RAIL ROA]
COMPAN'.

We call the attention of ourreaders tb
the article, which we publish In, this nu-r
ber, relative 'to the proceddings of the
Siekholders of the Wilmingtian and Ru

leigh R. It. Company, fromheViiming
Ion Chronille of thi 18th inst., from which
it is perceived, according toIhe'.2nd adopt-
ed resoltion, "Trhat the present Road
must be sustained; -that touspu'rc thait, i
must be extended." This article Will be
read with interest on account of its iela-
tion t. the contemplated rail road connex-
ion of this District with Charleston anti
Wilmington, N. C.

COTTON MARKET.
The sales of the week ending on #ridayi

the 20th, were 7,431 bales, and the receipt
in the same titne were 10,535 balP, in the
Charleston Market, giving a di er nee In
favor of receipts, against sal ,0
bales. The difference, for s''ep h
has gPnerally ,beeini v)r o Is.
s'owinga o

cottn in theit 'T rices variej
fron 8 ti 10 cents; tha ig

fgom-O48.1 I-, g e g
9fila t ra a

Sb1th ne4dr.ein week
Trhe folowig quotationo give tile preeant
value of the'article; middling to -middlin
fair, 9 to 9 1-4; fair to fully fair, 9 3-8 tu
0 1-2.

'Thae latest date from Liverpool, of Oct
31, gives a small advance of I 8th 6?

penny per potund, arising entirely fromn tiue
latest anid continued aceounts of the Ios.
of a considerablet portion 'of thi' cotidm'
crops if the United States, andl the geni
e-rail rise in the ports of this country of the
price of cotton.

TilE SUMTER VOLUNTEERS.
On the 19th. inst. Gov. ArKEN receivetI

from the War Departrncntithae letter wvhiel
follows, calling for the prganization aui
enrolment of the Psifreetto Regimenctt ti

the South Cyrolina Vouteers, for imame
diate service in the Mexican wvar.
The rendervous of the Riegiment is it

Charleston. Weu doubt not that the seve
rul companies in this State wvill forthwvith
pri are themaselves for actionat the coil o
their country, and prove by their.'a.ndue
that the spi, which induced thei to vol-
unteer wvith,so mnuchrnatiness, is not aba.
tedr"
A volunteer 1-ompany was forme4 in thi

District on the 6th of.June last and was

accepted bay the4Governor. 1; was calilet
"The Sumters"', in honor of the. revoht,
tionary veters,who in thte war of"'70lei
to battle.-th~e 'itzen soldiers of his native
District. Thes preseni company of "Suin
ters" is comm~aand4( by. a descendant of
thant gallant veteran.
We trust and believe that "The Sumters'

will not be found wanting at ibis time

wihen actiosi is required. 'Their honor dec
mandts that the full cornplemnent of te

~rquired b~y the Governmnent and tha
law undteer which they volupattered, b~
presented in Charleston, at tife time' al

rendeCzvous. The honor of their nativc
District and State'requires that they shoul

respondI~ wvithi alacrity to) the summon.
which they have so long and ardently do
sired. 'The eyes of their countrymen, o0

the governmenl. and Europe are, upor
themr as on :the volunteera of the othet
States fromiwhicht regirpenis ha ve boet
frdered. Thiough' their znurg~v
be.en lessened by removalgrtom tii~i
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